The IEEE ESTMP 2018 Vendor Exhibition
th

Is being held from 1 pm until 7 pm on Tuesday March 13 at the Telus Convention
Centre North, Hall “C”.
Please make sure you visit the exhibitors who will be show casing new
technologies and products aimed enhancing your electrical needs for
maintenance and projects both now and in the future.
As in previous years we will be doing door prizes at 6:30 and your chances of
winning are far better if you are present as in past years you must be there to
claim your prize.
To have an opportunity to win, please make sure you get scanned as you enter the
exhibition:

Door Prizes:

Nest Wi-Fi Smart Learning Thermostat
Google Home
Bose Wave SoundTouch IV Wireless Multi-Room Music System
Polk Audio MagniFi MAX Sound Bar with Wireless Subwoofer

Join us for Free Sampling at Exhibition from 2:30 to 7 pm

For over 2 decades, Alberta’s beer fans, adventurers and offbeat characters have
come together at Wild Rose Brewery. Like all Albertans, we’ve learned and grown
a lot in 20+ years (and have some wild stories to prove it). While times have
changed, our passion for creating fresh, authentic beers and unforgettable
experiences hasn’t. We’ve grown enough to provide best-in-class quality control,
but are small enough to stay true to our craft. And we’d love to show you around
AF23, our WWII Air Force Hangar-turned-Taproom! Our obsession with the
unbridled Alberta spirit has inspired an anthology of flavours that can be enjoyed
alone or mixed together for a truly wild experience. And if you find a flavour
combo you love, we'll mix it to go in a 32oz Crowler! From fresh, local,
preservative-free ingredients to unbelievable experiences, Wild Rose Brewery is
making Alberta even wilder, one beer at a time.
Brew Master, Brian Smith, on hand at the Wild Rose tasting booths at 5 PM for
your brewing questions

